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RUSSIA MAY

BACK DOWN

China's Continued Refusal to Do Any-

thing for tlic Protection of For-cider- s

and Tbcir Interests Ex-

cuse for Delay in Withdrawal.

London--
, Sept. 0. What is now desig-nntu- d

io some quarters na an nttempt to

establish a "Russian Monroe Doctrine"
in Asia seems doomed to modification.
Hence tlio proapecta of tho continurd
concord of the power are believed to be
Improving. It io thought that the an-

nouncement of tho natnea of the four
personages appointed by imperinl edict
as Chinese pence comuiiasinnerB will
furnish IiusHia with u plausible reason p
join in the American demand for the
appointment of n more aatisfHCtory com-

mission and give Russia ground for
tho withdrawal of her troopB

from I'ekin until tho Chinese imperinl
party hIiowb a more conciliatory dispo-

sition.

Wahiiisoto.v, Sept. 0. The attitude
ot tlm German Kovernmenl In the Hub-eia- n

proposal to withdrnw troopa from
I'ekin Iiiih been made known to the
United States, and la to tho effect that
Germany conflidera it necessary to re-

tain her forcea in I'ekin.

V.HHiX(iTON, Sept. 0. The state de-

partment made the fojlowing announce-
ment today :

"A telegram has bean received from
Mmititcr Conger, dated Pekin, Septem-
ber 1, Btatlng that a military parade
passed through the imperial palace on
that dale and that !Eurnpear servants
were the only occupants."

Oregon tit Hliaugliat.
Washington, Sept. 0. Tho nrrival of

the Oregon oil' Shanghai brings tho
battle-shi- p again into poeition to

take part in operations fur the solution
u( the Chinese problem and for the ef-

fective protection of American interesta
for tiie first time since alio ran on the
rocks near Che Foo more than two
mouth ago. From Captain Wilde's
dispatch it is anld by the officials of the
navy department that he Belaud tho op-

portunity to telegraph his safe piissHge
across tho Yellow Sea from Kure to the
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Yang Tse while waiting for a favorable
tide which would iorrnit a ship of the
Oregon's deep draught to cross tho bir
and reach tho neighborhood of the Wod
Sung forte, where the New Orleans and
Princeton have been representing the
United States for several weeks.

Tho advent of tho Oregon with her
powerful battery and formidable armor
protection will remove much of tho dan-
ger to foreign interests which has been
due to contitiuod Chinese occupation of
these dreaded fortifications, which could
close tin; river to all iinarmored vessels
hurrying to rescue foreigners in Shang-
hai in case rioting should begin in that
city.

No orders were issued by the navy de-

partment for the dispatch of the Oregon
to Shanghai, and her suddun appear-
ance on the scene is attributed to the
wishes of Admiral Remey, who has full
authority for the disposition of the ves-

sels of his fleet to meet all possible
emergencies.
Tlio ttnftt ItnmiMtv lor Htniimcji and

ltow.il Trouble.
'I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "Thi
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbiiB in my family and 1 have recoin
monded and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my cUBtumors to their entire Butts
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For ealo by
Blukeley & Houghton.

The Vermont Klectlou.
White Rtvmt Junction, Vt Sept

0. The election returns for Vermtnt are
all in. A careful scrutiny of tlio county
returns, based on official returns in all
but a few townt, show that Sticknqy, re
publican for governor, has a plurality of
31,403 and a majority over all of 30,192
The complete revised returns give these
results: Sliekney, republican, 48'4GG

Seiiter, democrat, 10,098; all others
1270. The republican plurality this year
exceeds by 2001 the average of tho last
three prcadential years, and by 508 the
average for the last six election years.

Konimiilier
Tiiat Cliae. Stub-lin- is still doing a

retail business at his new place. He
s 11h in quantities to suit all customer?
from one bottle to a barrel. Family

J orders delivered promptly.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A. i
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SALE OF SGHOOIi SUITS

window;
Children's well-mad- e

upstairs.
full-measu- re

expend buying; guarantee

long-pan- ts

guarantee
represented.

During Sale
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

in are Regular
Double-Breaste- d Regular go

reefer Regular
jUNlOR'suits. Regular go ....

Grand Aggregation

fleariy FIVE HIWED Boys' and Children's SUITS
To every fully the regular price.
make Clothing too Dalles parents

Remember the

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
PERTINENT COMMENT.

crops few 6ings the
New Yprk Sun.

Col. Brvan saya we cannot secure title
to a by forco or by purchase.
According to this we must have
acquired Louisiana and Texas on a
Christmae tree.

The beat wav for a to appreciate
how much tliuea have improved is to

his coudition now with what it
was when Adlal E. Stevenson was vice- -

president. 1'laindealer.

Tho New Yoik a paper for
which writes political editoriwle,
noints to the roll of Union sol

diers as evidence of the militarism of

the administration,
The democrats must feel hon

ored to see former republicans and pop
ulists liko and Gov.

driving the democratic inulo
down the tow path these days. Walla
Walla

Mr. denounced the who
tries to persuade an American soldier
that "ho is fighting in n bad cause, for
a administration of a contempti
ble government." The quotatiou lias

the notice of and
'Globe-Di'mccra- t.

last May an infant child of ouf
neighbor was suffering form in
fantum. The had given up all

of I took u of
Chamberlain's and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac
cording to directions, In two days time
the child bad fully recovered. Tho child
is vigorous and healthy. I have re
commended this frequently and
have never it to fail. Mrs. Curtis

Brookwalter, Ohio, Sold by
Blakeley &

You will not have bolls if you take
A Falk'a sure cure for bolls.

the beit. Ask your grocer for them.

and

A

Notice our east see the many styles of
Boys' and good, Suits
there are plenty more . Suits will give

- of honest wear for every
, in the and our with
;every (short pants) worth $2.50 or and
with every worth $5.00 or over. This

is good for a new or your money
back, if not as

this
$2.00 Suits go at $1.50

2.50 Suits go at 1.88
Suits go at 2.25
Suits go at 2.63
Suits will go at 3.00
Suits will go at
Suits will go at .' 4.50

this sale include- d- Suits will go at 5.25
Suits, 8.00 Suits will at 6.00

Suits, Suits will go at 6.75
10.00 Suits at 7.50

A of

select from and is worth Our
of Boys' is well known to to need

further comment. dates
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Hli Life Wat (Saved.

Mr. J. . Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo,, lately had a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says.: "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lunga became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die ot Consumption, when I heard oj Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular 6izes 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Biakeley's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

A Quod Cuuch Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, Lave yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For ralo by Blakeley
& Houghton.

A J'QWder NIU Kploslou.'
Removes" everything In eight: sd do

drastic mineral pille, but both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life .Pills, which are gentle as a
summer hreetfj, do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
25c at Blakeley' drug store. 2

For the convenience of parties want-
ing ice iu the afternoons, the Stadeltuan
Ice Co. will carry .a stock at their store,
corner Third aud Washington streets.
Phone No. 107; long distance 18$.
"Ring 'em up." 18m-t- f

For Mela.
Rubber-tir- e buggy, at Porter's stabler

nearly new ; good condition. sep61w

1 858
61

Long Distance.

or
8 $5.00.

l

Saturday.
A Thorough
Clearance Sale of

Tailor-Made- ...

SKIRTS

SKIRTS worth
to $12.00,

to
reduced $4.50
SKIRTS worth $4.50

to $7.50,

to
reduced $2.50

This the most
wo have yet mndo in this line of
goods, and no doubt will receive its
due ahare of the public's apprecia-
tion ; be on hand early to
avoid the rush. You will find plaid
skirta'and akirta of plain goods ;trini-ine- d

and Corao ami look.

Hi
a.m. Williams & co.

Music
Brings
Happiness.

We like to make you happy by
you our new styles in

Mandolins, Guitars and Violins.

Superior to any before

Jacobsen. Book &c Music Co.

I J. E. FALT & CO., I
Proprietors Commepejal SampIe fymSt

Purest Liquors for Family Use
. Delivered to any part of tho City.

Phonfs: Local,

Prof. Jas. Chappell,
Will give instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,

TERMS

from

from

offering

therefore

show-
ing

handled.

Second Street.

-- HEADQUARTERS

The Jacobson Book
& Music Company.

nuu, ii aesireu, win can at your Dome,
CLUB MEETING every Thursday Evening
Respectfully solicit your patronage and guarantee per-fe- et

satisfaction,

75c a Lesson
Lessons for

$8.00

is liberal

untrimined.
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